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Service Clubs Name men to KuenzPs Knee Operation
Successful; Rue Leaves --

For School
Welcome Eugene Group V -

1 S -

- Coming to Fair
' -

.

t WALDO HILLS, Sept. II Hop
picking in the Evergreen district
was finished Tuesday. This dis-
trict is n?n known for its numer-
ous yards and the splendid quality
of hops raised. ' This year's crop

'...

falls below the average, however,
but price are slightly better.
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Ed son Kuenzl is at the R. H.
Henich home for a knee opera
tion. He Injured the muscle in
his knee and for is time his doe- -

...When Eugene's state fair dele-
gation, due to arrive here at. 10'
o'clock Monday morning ' In 14
coaches, leaves the train. It will
be greeted by a crowd of 100 or
more Salem citizens, . representa-
tives ot local civic organization.

Plans for greeting; the Engenie
crowd, , which will stage a paradja
on the downtown streets before
gotng to the fairgrounds, are bet-

ing completed by W. M. Hamilton!,
chairman of the local chamber of
commerce . fair committee. j

"Eugene is showing great in-
jures t in the fair this year, and is
sending an unusually large deleV
gation, including three bands and

' other special features and it is
fittinr that Salem should Par the

Mr. Has. Bt&xovtz tor feared the young man would'
lose his leg.

: Virginia Scriber, who spent
Doorjj u last year in Washington going to
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STAYTON, Sept. 21 Members
of the Staytoa Legion Auxiliary
went' up to Lyons Monday night
where they were entertained at
the home ef Mrsl Thelma Surry.
Those going from here were Mes-dam- ee

Flossie Pounds, Eva Hum-
phreys, Katie Etzel, Evelyn Jor-
dan, ' Crystal Miller, Florence
Adams and 'Thesa ' Duncan. Be-

sides the hostess,' others present
were Mrs. Ida Fleetwood. If ill
City, and Mrs. Beatric Hyatt, and
Bertha Allen, Lyons. .

Mrs. Eva Humphreys gave a
report from the National con-
vention, where she went as dele-
gate. The organization also elec-
ted officers for the coming year
as. follows: Bertha Allen. .presi-
dent; Ida Fleetwood, first vice
president; Thesa Duncan, second
vice' president; Beatrice Hyatt,
secretary; Thelma . Surry, treas--?

nrer and Florence Adams, chap-
lain.

Officers will be installed at the
next regular meeting the second
Monday In October. The installa-
tion will be held at the Commun-
ity club house here and it is hoped
that Mrs. Dorothy Akin, of Dal-
las may be able to attend as

officer.
The remainder of the evening

was spent tying a quilt. Each
member had made a block of pas-
tel shades of print, ajid these
blocks had been set together with
rose and white, making a very
pleasant combination. This quilt,
along with two others the local
auxiliary will make, will be sent
to Portland, for distribution to
needy families.

school is now at the home of Mrs.
G. Harris Thompson on the Gar
den road and is attending Silver--
ton high where she Is a junior. '

Le Roy Rue left Tnesdar noon
for Minneapolis to enter - Augs

Tlsitors courtesy of" a proper re' burg Seminary here he will
take a three year3 theological
course.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whidden.
who live on the Mrs. Delia Cook

7nfle conducting the famous Investigation into the city foxernment ef
New York, Judge Samuel Seabury proved he knew his way about. But
in London it is a different matter and the Grand Inquisitor most aak
directions from a Lun'on bobby. The Judge, who waa primarily responsi-
ble for the resignation of Mayor Walker, denied he intended to run for

the office vacated by the popular Jimmy.

ceptlon", Hamilton said in an-
nouncing plans to receive the
Lane county group.

Mr. - Hamilton has asked each
service club and civic group in;
town to delegate 10 or 12 men to
join the reception committee of a;
hundred persons, and already Ro-
tary and Lions clubs have ap

Place, left Saturday morning ac-
companied by Mr. Whldden's aunt
Mrs. S. J. Comrtock of Silverton
for Yakima. Wn. Mr. Whidden
and Mrs. Com stock will return Enrollment at baby girl, born Saturday night.

The baby has been named Jean-net- te

Marie.
this week but Mrs. Whidden will
stay in the northern city where
she will' represent a dress com-
pany for a few weeks.

An investigator is shown examin-
ing the concrete crypt where the
body of Mrs. Edith du Bo is was
found in the Summer home of her
husband near Great Herring Pond,
Plymouth, Mass. The discovery
was made just few hours after
her husband, Charles E. du Bois,
New York Jeweler, had fatally shot

himself in Quincr. Mass.

pointed their representatlvee.
Cherrians and Kiwanis clubs are
expected to name their delegates
oday, and other clubs will do so
ater this week.

Chairman Hamilton announces
the following appointments from
Rotary and Lions clubs on the re-
ception committee:

Rotary V. P. McNamara, chair-
man, W. M. Hamilton, C. P. Bi

Not a good five-ce- nt cigar, but a leader of the calibre of Italy's Daw
la what this country needs just now, according to the sage of Malden-on--
Hudson. N. Y.. otherwise Pocltney Btcelow. author, historian aed hril.

High School is
1316; Growing

Senior high school registration
Jumped to 1316 yesterday, the
first day of regular classes. Prin-
cipal Fred Wolf announced.
That still more students will en-

roll is expected because the
principal holds 230 registration
cards made out by students who
have not yet appeared at the
school.

53 Years of
Wedded Life

Celebrated
liaat controversialist, who recently, celebrated his 77th birthday. Mr.

spent his childhood at Kings Val-
ley in Polk county. At an early
age he began driving a freight
team, and during the Indian up-risin- gs

freighted merchandise
from valley points to eastern Ore-
gon forts.

Family Reunion
shop, J. E. Blinkhorn, Irving Big.Iow, a n of John Bigelow, United State MinkUr to Franc udirSmith, C. F. Breithaupt, J. T. De-- President Abraham Lincoln, b a great admirer el Italy's strong aeaalaney, W. B. Minier, F. G. Decke- - and a dot friend of the former Kaiser qf Germany, with whom he went
bach, R. E. Lee Stelner, R. R. to school at Potsdam. He believe that the er and Beaito Mum
Boardman, A. A. Gueffroy, H. A. lini are two of the greatest ruler of modem time. However, hi awg
Gueffroy, B. F. Pound, C. A. Spra- - Bastion for an American dictatorship may be treated in the light of a
gue, F. D. Thlelsen, Charles Mc- - Shavian joke, for an America at the mercy of a dictator would no longer
Elhinney, Eric Butler, W. T. be the America whose proudest beast is freedom. Bigelow'a friendship

Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Cummins of Monmouth

Held at Pioneer;
Prune Pick is On Enrollment at Leslie Juniorcelebrated their 53rd wedding an-

niversary at their, home Monday. high yesterday reached 403, 20
Farmers9 UnionThey were married Sept. 16, 1879,jenKS, K. J. HenariCKS, Cane AD-- "raw nuer oi uennany waa rap rarea oy mi woria War, tne

rams, W. L. Phillips, B. E. Slsson, JUm '"V"11 f Maiden laid on Germany's doorstep in a
more than on the first day of
school. Reports from other
schools were not to be made to
the superintendent until

book which he authored in 1925. entitled "Seventr Summers." The as.C. E. Wilson, W. H. Dancy and
in The Dalles, and made their
first home on a farm near that
city.

PIONEER. Sept. 21. There
was a family gathering at the
John Keller home Sunday in hon-
or of a daughter. Mrs. L. E. An

C. A. Howard. To Query List
Oi Candidates; Lions Barkley Newman, chair On Feb. 15. 1898 the date the

Kaiser issued a vigorous denial of Bifeiow'e charges from his retreat at
Doom, Holland, and in 1930 the school friends were reunited whea
Bigelow visited the exiled ruler and helped him saw hi loin. IncMea
tally, Bigelow is confident that the HoheaaoUeme will be back at the

j. head of German affair la the a)tvr sf Utile?

derson and children, who haveman, R. W. Niles, Ralph Kletz-In- g,

Kenneth Brandon, Eugene
battleship Maine was blown up in
Havana . harbor Mr.. Cummins
sold their farm, and they soon set

WEST STAYTON. Sept. 2fc
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snyder of
Aumsville are the parents of a

been visiting the past two months
from Walla Walla. Mr. Anderson
came Sunday to get his family.out for ROUthprn Orvrnn with a

tee,
MARIAN, Sept. 21 At the

meeting of the Marian Farmers
union Friday night a motion was
made and carried to send-o-ut a

The purchase of feeds for team and wagon. After some Those who attonded the affairwinter was discussed.

Grabenhorst. E. J. Donnell, Mon-
roe S. Cheek, W. R. Newmyer.
C. A. Vibbert, A. S. Johnson; al-
ternates, Oscar Olson, James
Humphreys, Dr. George Lewis,
John Marr, Harry Scott and Per-
cy Blundell.

changing about they settled in
Word has been received here of Polk county, and since 1908 have questionnaire to each candidate

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. "Ted at Monmouth

Grains Run
Beyondl931;

Still Coming

BY BUS
Now much fitter schedules y
fewer stops low fares rrrry iy
Ash about new, buffet comfort
service oa .through buses.

SAMPLE ROUND TRIPS

SAN FRANCISCO$18.00
LOS ANGELES 26.70

I V ff a.l wa-

V. B. Hlgbee of Tillamook. He has -
been nam n.tht Mr w-- w PT Hawn, a daughter of Mr. Wrong again!

THERE

seeking office in November.
A good many from Marian

union attended the West Stayton
festival Saturday. The one feature
of the Marlon booth attracting

and Mrs. H. E. Hawn, was born inwas professor of thef old River Yamhill county, Nov. 17, 1855view high school many yearsCOURT I S HI Miss Lucille Sommer started MlXjV... nd two the most attention was the large
hornets nest, procured and prefought in the Indian wars

were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schnei-
der and daughters of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Frakes of Airlie
and Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and
family of Pioneer.

Almost everyone Is busy with
the prunes this week. The Domas-chofs- ky

and Curtlis dryers are
running full force. Among others
who have orchards are Roy Black,
Roy Bird, Clyde Robbins, Will
Klnlon, Ray Slater, Frank Dorn-hecke- r,

Lawrence Dornhecker.
Mark Blodgett, Phillip Thiess, C.
Domaschofsky, C. E. Cooper, Lew
Plummer, Frank Dornhecker, G.
L. McBee and George Curtiss.

school at Griggs station MondayMONMOUTH, Sept. 21 "Grain
still rolling into the Monmouth sented by Carl Olson.

The Marian school opened Sept.Cooperative warehouse, and isACT, EXPENSE ITEM
with 11 pupils, and Mrs. Glenn JM "g;rSh S! SV?h
Philllpi started the Mountain III
View school, also with 11 pupils. enn "d moneT then had

8m"The Riverview and Oakview pu"b!lng power- -

WERE.. W
Blessed Events

la Woodbara yetteraay.
(tknt eaters fer Haseara)

teaerrew tatrelTee 4.

A1YIN ROBERT!
(TU't Qmp KtyMt Pmftr)

DEPOT
Xew Senator Hotel

Phone 4151
running over the 1931 intake,"
says F. E. Murdock warehouse
manager. "By the last of August

19 with an enrollment of 4 pu-
pils. This is a larger number
than last year, and should this
number be Increased as the school

schools also opened Monday with a??rZ. 25. Piatt county. Mo..The state supreme court yes-- 1 we doubted that our tonnage this auu crusea me plains wun nis year advances, another teacherterday refused to assume origin-- year would equal that of last sea--
parents when five years old. He will be added. BHaeaeaaaaaaaweaw i i '

HI WINS BULL

al Jurisdiction of the filing of son, but a tremendous amount of
candidate's expense accounts and grain has been delivered ' since
publication of the voters' pamph-- Sept. 1. In fact the harvest has
let in the city of Portland. dragged unusually this year." .

The request was made by John Wheat is about equalling the
H. Lewis, candidate for city com- - 1931 crop here, with 30,000 bush- - nTilmlssloner of Portland, who said j els already in storage. White
he had been advised that George I oats are equal to the amount har-- R.

Funk, auditor, would refuse vested last year: but gray oats
to accept his expense account or tare short, both in quantity and
his argument for publication However, the vetch har- - WALDO HILLS. Sept. 21 John

W. Hanna, dairyman of the Evertbe pamphlet. vest is double' that of 1931, and
Lewis declared that while the I that helped to even up the

Portland city charter provides t tonnage score, and even lap it
that expense accounts shall be lover last year's record.
filed by candidates for eity office, I .The season seems to have been

green district, engaged in a bull
fight a few days ago that called
forth no protests, was given no
advance publicity, but which he
feels sure would entitle him to a
prominent place on the state fair
program.

Mr. Hanna had just arrived
home from Salem when he heard

ucn a pracuce nas noi oeen ioi- - I favorable for corn, with many
lowed In the past. I farmers reporting small fields of

me supreme court suggested excellent ' production which is
that Lewis launch' a mandamus j ripening evenly. Potatoes are not
proceeding in the eircuit court rfcelieved to be holdlnr their own
which was in a better position to this year for quantity. Some lo-- the frightened screams of his two

young visiting nieces. On locating
the children he saw his

xpeaiie me proceeding tnan the cal . growers report rather measupreme court. ger returns throughout thia sec
tlon. old son, Ronald, forced against the

side of the barn by a young bull.
Running to the scene he caughtOpening Deer'

. Season Draws o m mm the animal by the horns but was
thrown to the ground.

Jumping to his feet he kicked
Males of Sliver at the animal, driving it far

enough back to reach a large stick
with which he drove it oft untilLAMBS: KILL FORTY
he could climb the fence with theSTIVER, Sept. 21. Mrs. Clar-

ence Ritchey is carrying mail out
of Suver this week while Harry

child. At no time did the little lad
utter a cry, seeming to be paralyz-
ed. While badly bruised and suf

RIVERVIEW, Sept. 21. Mr.
Kester is deer hunting. and Mrs. Richard Struckmeier of fering a few cuts, Ronald is asLAoya Flicklnger and son Alford I Tillamook are here on their ranch happy as ever.Have also gone on a deer hunt. I to harvest and dry their prune

airs. Anna Brown returnea I erop. They have about 40 persons
nome bunaay alter a week's visit I employed.
with her son Earl Brown and fam-- Dogs made a raid on A. Nelson's
lly. of Airlie. Mrs. Kather-in- e Foxe sheep last week, killing and crip--ot

Keeno' spent a few days with pling about 50 lambs.

VanCleaves to
Move to Farm

At Hayesville
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot The Farmers' Union met Satur--
Kester, near Here. day night with the Fred Sommer

Doris Conger and Jane Good- - Harold Jteiley and Mrs. Anna Holt
dale entered Oregon State college J families on the program commit-a- t

Corvallls Monday. They gradu-- I tee. and the Frank ProkoD. Joe
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CENTRAL HOWELL, Sept 11ated from Corvallls high school Prokop and William Gflkey fam-- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van--tasi term. lilies on the refreshments commit- - Cleave have started their children
Merle and Edris to school In the
Hayesville tommunfty, whereBREAKS SILENCE WITH A BUGLE they own a small acreage to which
they will move shortly.

The Goplerud nlace where the
VanCleave'a have lived for sev
eral years will be occupied by
air. ana Mrs. sannerud from
Bend. and raw tobaccosMr. and Mrs; Andrew Clark
have bought a small acreage fromr. steiren, Mrs. Clark's father.
and have started building a home
on it. have no place in cigarettes
San Francisco

and back
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in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given: the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described'by the words
"It's toasted". That's why folks in
every city, town and hamlet say that

They arc not present in Luckies
. . . the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

WE buy the finest, the very finest
in all the world but

that does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
never overlook the truth that "Nature

Luckies are such mild cigarettes, j --

.

44

LOS ANGELES 033
Leave any day 16 day limit
Good on fast trains in modern
reclining chair cars. Also in tour-- .
Jst sleeping cars (overnight berth"
as little as $LSO extra).

Ont Way Tmrtt
SAN FRANCISCO . ' $15
LOS ANGELES . f2

Oonthern Pacific
A. P. NOTH, Agent

- Passenger Depot, 13tb A Oak
Tel. 4408

gificiaThat packa :
Tooting his horn as loud as anyone else, former Governor Alfred E.
Smith, of New York, is shown as he entered into the spirit of the thineat Coney Island's Mardi Gras. It was Fireman's Night, which accounts
for Al's chapeao. Though still silent on his intentions regarding the com-
ing Presidential campaign, the "Happy Warrior" made plenty of noise

.wjth. his Jittle trumpet. .
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7i man writ a letUr loot, prtacb a Utttr sermon, tr malt a httter must-tra- p than lis Ketgbhor, s&tti '

luiUbis boust in tbt woods, tit world tall male kattnpath to ha doorx"1ALm WALDO EMZSSON.
Does not this explain the world-wid- e acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike?
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